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ChAPTER MMCVI. 1800.

An ACT to authorizethecorporationsof thecity of Philadelphia
and the district of Sout/zwark,to enrol their public ordinances
in the office for recordingof deedsin thecountyof Philadelphia~

SECT. i. BE it enactedby the SenateandHouse of Repre-
sentativesof thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
bly met,andit is herebyenactedby theauthority of thesame,ThatThe ordi.nancesofthe
from and after the passingof this act, the corporationof thecity corporationito be enroll?
of Philadelphiaand the district of Southwark,areherebyautho-odin the

cordet’, ol’.
rized and directedto enroltheir public ordinancesin theofficefor s~.
recordingof deedsin thecountyof Philadelphia,underthesamere-
~trictionsandregulations,andatthesamefeesand ratesasareallow-
ed the Masterol Rolls for recordingthelawsof this commonwealth,
asheretoforeprovidedby an act,entitled “An actto incorporatethe
city of Philadelphia,”passedtheeleventhclayofMarch,onethousand
sevenhundredandeighty-nine,andalso an act,entitled “An actto
incorporatethe district of Southwark,” passedthe eighteenthday
of April, one thousandsevenhundredandninety-four, anything
~iuanyformerlaws to thecontraryin anywise notwithstanding.

Passed3d March, 1800.—Recordedin Law Book No. VII. page118.

CIIAPTEIt MMCIX.

An ACT to repeal in part, the ac~entitled “ An tict to regulate[Vol. t,pa.55,vol.2,pa.
fence.~,and to encouragetheraising of swine.”

SECT. i. BE it enactedby the SenateaM House of Repre-
sentativesof thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAs.�’em-
blymet,and it is herebyenactedby the authorityofthe same,ThatRepealofthe actrcgtl.
from andafterthe first day of Junenext, the act, entitled“An act lating~cn-

cc,, and en-
to regulatefences,and to appointappraisersin eachtownshipin the eourogingthe
countiesof Bedford,Northumberland, Testinor~land,Washingtonraleingof

owine, ,ofar~nd Fayette,and to encouragetheraising of swine,” passedthe as reapects
Northumb5i-

twenty-seventhday of March, one thousandsevenhundredandland.
eighty-four,b~,and the sameis herebyrepealed,so fai’ ~s the same
respects,and is in forcein the county of Northumberland,ag~ee-
ably to the now limits of the saidcounty.

Passed7th March, 1800.—Recordedin LawBook No.VII. page120.

ChAPTER MMcx.
Ai ACT to revive andamendan act, entitled “A~~act ta ~ñable(,tnte. pa.

95, chap.
the Governorof this cOmmonwealth’to incorjio~a~e~ ~oinj.’anyfor iou, poet.
the purposeof:/J,.omot~ngthe cultiv,’atioñ of vines, andfor other~ ~i6o.)
purposestherernp~zepitioncd.”

SEcT. 1. [REVIVAL of a formerlaw relativeto theculture
of vines. 2, Commissioners~oprocuresubs~riptiönsto the company

Vq,t. III. aG
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1800. for the culture of vines. 3. Provision for annullingthecharterof
~ the company.]

Passed7th March, 1800...—PrivateAct—Recordedire Law Book No. VII.
page127.

ChAPTER MMCXI.

4n ACT to authorizethe electorsof the district of .$‘outhwark, and
the electors of the township of theNorthern-Liberties, eacht~
choosefour inspectors,and the townshipof Germantowntochoose
one qdditionajinspector,to serveat thegeneralelections,

SECT. I. BE it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Repre-
sentativesof thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in General.~4ssem-

Nunthe&’o? bly met, andit is herebyenactedby theauthority of thesame,That
~ from andafterthe passingof this act,the electorsof the districtof

~hthoseat~iln.Southwarkshall choosefourinspectors,andthe electorsof thetown-
the orth. ship of the Northern-Libertiesshall choosefour inspectors,andthe
~i~i~e~2 electoi’sof the townshipof Germantownshall chooseoneadditional
~ inspector,to serve at the generalelections,at the same.time and

places, andin the samemanneras is prescribedby the secondsec-~
tion of the act, entitled “An actto regulatethe generalelections
within thiscommonwealth,”anything in that or any ornierlaw to
t~iecontrary~nany wisenotwithstanding.

i’~ssedtli March~~800.—Recordedin LawBookNo. Vu. page128.

CHAPTER MMCXII,

4i~ACT to incorporate the town of .Frankford, i~the countyof
.Philqdelphja,

SECT.1.EFRANXFORDerectedinto aborough,andits boun-
dariesdec~lared.2, Of theelectionof boroughofficers. 3. Modeof
holding an4 returning the elections. 4. Nameto be “The Bur-
gessesand Inhabitantsof the boroughof Frankford,in the county
of Philadelphia,”with the usualcorporatepowers. 5. Powerof
the corporationto makeordinances;andappointofficers, 6, Pro-
vision in caseof vacanciesinboroughofficers.. Finesand forfeitures,
shallberecoveredbeforethe Burgessesor any Justice. 7. Of the
appointmentandauthority of regulators, 8. Provisionas to party
wails. 9. Appealtothenext~e~sions.to. Qualificatioll of borough
officers. 11. Formerofficersto acttill thenew are qualified. 12.
The power~of the Supervisorsof the highways, Overseersof the
poor, and Constables,to be as heretofQre,as longas Frankford.
continuespart of Oxfordtownship.]

Passed7tI~l~farch,l$Q0.—RecQrde4i~iLaw Book No.VII, page121.


